INSTRUCTION MANUAL
ARCO COSMETICI thanks you for having chosen the
Depilation kit with roll-on applicator. Please read the

following insiructions carefully io enable the correct
t
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GENERAL SAFEry

Make sure you carefully read the instructions provided in this manual before using this product. lt is recommended you retain this manual for future reference. Do not use this product for purposes other than
those indicated in this instruction manual. Any other
use is to be considered inappropriate and thereby
dangerous. Make sure the voltage of the power supply corresponds to the one indicated on this product
before using it. Do not use this product in a bathroom
or other wet places. To avoid risk of electric shock,
do not immerse this product in water or other solutions. Should this product fall in to water by accident,
do not try to recover it. Pull the plug out immediately.
NEVER use this appliance near water - i.e. when having a bath, when using the sink or with wet or moist
hands. The packaging (plastic bags, boxes, paper,
etc) should not be left within the reach of children as
it can be potentially harmful. When storing the product, keep it far from heat sources, direct sunlight,
humidity, sharp or similar objects. Periodically check
the conditions of the power supply cable. Do not use
the product if the socket, power supply cable or the
appliance itself are damaged. Do not allow the power
supply cable near or to touch hot parts of the appliance. Always unplug the appliance after every use.
Do not pull the power supply cable in order turn the
appliance off. Keep the appliance away from flammable objects or materials. Do not leave the appliance
unattended while connected to the power supply. Do
not stick any object in the appliance as it could cause
damage to it. In case of faults or damage, stop using
the appliance and call a specialized centre. Do not
handle the product in an attempt to fix it or replace
its damaged parts. All repairs must be carried out by
authorized technicians, otherwise, the guarantee will
not be valid. To avoid overheating, do not keep the
appliance on when not in use. Let the appliance cool
down before storing it. This appliance is not intended
for use by persons (including children) with reduced
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physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of
experience and knowledge, unless they have been
given supervision or instruction concerning use of
the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.
Children should be supervised to ensure that they do
not play with the appliance. lf the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced with the special set sup-

HOW TO USE
Make sure skin is perfectly clean and dry. Roll on the
wax in the direction of hair grow and making sure that
the layer of wax deposited onto the skin is uniform
and that it is of the correct thickness. Apply the strip

plied by the manufacturer or the local service agency.
lf the item is used in bathroom, unplug it after use
since the proximity of water presents an hazard even
when the item is switched off. TO AVOID THE DANGERS CAUSED BY OVERHEATING, DO NOT KEEP
THE APPLIANCE SWITCHED ON UNNECESSARY
WHEN NOT IN USE.

tear the strip against the hair growth. Keep the skin
taut while pulling and pay attention in tearing in parallel way of the skin and not upright. Every strip can be
used several times. After hair removal, clean the skin
using afterwax one-use towel in order to remove easily wax residues.
WARNING: Never use wax on wounded, irritated or
chapped skin, in case of acne or spots, on moles,

COMPONENTS

varicose veins, capillary fragility, on sun burns or any
similar. Unsuitable for elderly or diabetic people. Wait
at least 24 hours before using any deodorant, perfume or any alcoholic lotion on the depilated area.
Avoid any contact with eye, if it may happen, consult

- WM-HEATER complete with power cabte.
- CARTRIDGE: 100-ml professional wax roll-on applicator for all types of skin, including even the most
sensitive skin types. The roll-on head allows a thin
uniform layer of wax to be applied simply and efficiently to the skin.
- PRE-CUT STRIPS: Sealed packs of 25 suitablysized pre-cut strips for all parts of the face and body.
- AFTER-WM one-use TOWEL: Soothing and restoring disposable wipes soaked in oil for the skin. Remove all traces of wax, leaving the skin smooth and
soft to the touch.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CORRECT USE
OF THE PRODUCT

Put the cartridge inside the refill heater, insert the
plug into the electric socket (always check that the
voltage of the power supply corresponds to the one
indicated on this product before using it) and switchon the apparatus. Cover with ihe lid and wait until
the wax is completely melted (usually it is necessary
to wait 18 to 25 minutes according to the season).
Before using the cartridge always remember to take
the plug out of the socket. lf the wax is too hot, wait a
few seconds before proceeding with the application.
At the end of the operation, remove the cadridge and
let the wax warmer cool down before storing it.
Warnings: do not use the product when the plug is
in the power supply socket.
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on the skin area to be depilated, pressing with the
palm of your hand so that the strip adheres well. Then

immediately a specialist. When product is used for
the first time, test wax on a little part of the area to
be treated and wait 24 hours before the aoDlication.
Keep the product out of children reach. Keep the product upright and way from heating sources.
CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

Before cleaning the appliance, always disconnect
the plug from the main socket. In order to remove
wax residues from the unit. use a soft cloth soaked in
detergent afterwax oil or use the special afterwax towel provided with the products. Never use solvent or
aggressive detergents. Never dip the unit into water"
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
HANDLE WAX HEATER

050 Self-regulating resistance PTC, thermostat and
indicator light temperature control.
DE550 Self-regulating resistance PTC.
088 Self-regulating resistance PTC and thermostat.
089 Self-regulating resistance PTC.
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ctass il Appliance
Do not use this apptiance near bathtubs.
showers. baths or other vessels contai-

ningwater.
The product is made conforming with all
the aoplicable European regutations

DISPOSAL
This appliance, including its removable
parts and accessories, should be disposed separately from your household waste and in accordance with the EU directive 2002/96/
EC. This equipment should be taken to a waste collection/recycling centre where there are areas desi-

gnated for used electrical and electronic products.
Alternatively, return it to the manufacturer when ourchasing a new one. Fines may apply if the rules are
breached.

All indications and drawings are based on the
latest technology available at the moment of the
printing. Thus, variations may be applied.
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MANUEL D'INSTRUCTIONS
Merci d'avoir achet6 Kit complet 6pilation avec applicateur. ll est conseil16 de lire attentivement les instructions suivantes afin d'utiliser le produit de facon
correcte.
REGLES DE SECURITE IV]PORTANTES

Avant d'utiltser le produit, lisez attentivement les instructions contenues dans ce manuel. ll est conseill6
de garder ce manuel pour r6f6rence ult6rieure. N'utilisez jamais l'appareil pour des buts diff6rents de ceux
indiqu6s dans ce manuel d'instructions. Toute autre
utilisation est consid6r6e comme non conforme et
donc dangereuse. Avant d'utiliser le produit, assurezvous que la tension de la prise 6lectrique correspond
a celle indiqu6e sur le produit. N'employez pas l'appareil dans la salle de bain ni dans d'autres pidces
tres humides. Afin d'6viter tout choc 6lectrique, ne
plongez jamais l'appareil dans l'eau ou dans d'autres solutions liquides. Si par hasard l'appareil tombe
dans I'eau, n'essayez pas de le r6cup6rer, mais d6branchez imm6diatement la fiche. N'utilisez JAMAIS
l'appareil e! proximit6 de l'eau, par exemple dans la
baignoire, avec les mains mouill6es ou humides, si
de I'eau coule dans le lavabo. Les emballages (sachets en plastique, boites, cartons...) ne doivent pas
Ctre laiss6s e la port6e des enfants car ils repr6sentent des sources potentielles de danger. Le produit
doit toujours 6tre install6 et gard6 loin de sources de
chaleur, rayons du soleil, humidit6, objets tranchants
et similaires. Contr6lez p6riodiquement l'6tat du cordon d'alimentation. N'employez pas l'appareil si la
fiche, le cordon d'alimentation ou I'appareil m6me
sont endommag6s. Evitez que le cordon d'alimentation n'entre en contact avec les parties brOlantes de
l'appareil. D6branchez toujours le cordon d'alimentation aprds avoir utilis6 I'appareil. Ne tirez lamais le
cordon d'alimentation ou I'appareil pour d6brancher
la fiche de la prise de courant. Lorsque I'appareil est
en marche, gardez-le loin d'objets et de mat6riaux
inflammables. Ne laissez jamais l'appareil sans surveillance lorsqu'il est branch6 sur la prise de courant.
N'iniroduisez pas d'objets dans l'appareil car il peut
Ctre endommag6" En cas de dommages ou de d6fauts, arretez imm6diatement d'utiliser le produit et
adressez-vous d un service aprds-vente agr6e. Ne
modifiez pas l'appareil en essayant de le r6parer ou
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